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That iT an rj'rutur ar iilninitratnr be warranted f(r av "de-

mand aamt hi ettw or intestate, befor th npiration of
hine ctlendrr montlia fr(m and after hi, taking pon bimelf the

Hire of rTr. ( or adininitrifi.r. it ahall be tlie luty the
before tvlmto id warrint i rr'armd. to eodarae there-

on a n( the i at I 'hereof, until nm dav after th

publish, is bt4cfly follow: tborHe in t!r eastern, tlie in to nunurac-
Tbrne Icttrnt frt hut originally, Written for Uir'jir'ss. fining; member "f the roof.d thcj. Hoar

but are now authorised to bt oliliKl,cd, io ti e earnost n p- - the I oi'tagr bold in the convent ion of M.14-rreiitatio- trt

of sororof tb filoi.ilrt of Mr. Madison, to wli.n sat Itiisclfji.
the publication appeared to be uf tt at iiitda st, and oi dt i p V.) Mr. Dawes, an advornte for the coiu
importance to I he nation. slitutioo, it was nbseived, Our tnanufar- -

I ii tlie irfet utato of ottr roiinti v , these pMix'i s raii'i'd t n e;ur nnotluT great subji'i't wliii b Iim

trwra'i.io of the time aforesaid, when the aaine may b tried ac- -

tu'dincl v. '

roreivf.i no enciiuratre'iiciit Iv national Oution

II And bt it further rwW Tliat wbenever arfrxecotir iw
liall be rrantel, and on the trial af the warrant,

I shall Oijet that he ha anv ih lcnce to nuke, berausf i drfj
i cienrv "f asort. the macistrn'e lull note Mich suggestion, ami
I if he 'noil the Pisn ilT- - demand to be just, may give judgment
f theref r; and ha1l re'urn the said warrant withautb Miggestioti

il'.iei igo iit.iiior.K t ji cs, ii tbry iwicrranbr
iv unt'ioritv in the old confederation.

but bo htjlMT nr epfablo to t. c puhln . I lie inions i f the
distinguished utitltoi , one of the vmh rs i.f tlieruii-titiitioi- i. il

not IlP father o! it. ( annul htiliU'l'X v. llicm LTc it weight.
TliPV areol tin c;i enter nut 'm it . I com In-- . ai'tn-al- -

in

t uv. af Court respectively, oo- - n.pr l ea li eye-J- e

of the Sapromet'nurt and Sup-ti- or Courts of Law and

tv; imreopr l the Attorney General; one copy to the Snlici-Wm-rn'-

aod one copv to each ami every Solictor; one copy

9 oiCce of Governor, Secretary of Slate. Tr.aurer and
broiler; three copies in the Public Library of (he tTmersi-t- ht

i-- uSe; and three copic retained in the Public Library,

luse nfMcu.btr of Assembly and other public fuactiona- -

f ltt it further enacted. That all the other public document
(iV. file iw the Governor's (Mice, ami' in the Libury a ad
yhere. which have been from time to time transmitted to this
t by the General Government, bo divided under the direction
iB 'cro'jirr "f State into sixty-fou- r parts, corresponding
"ue number of counties, who hrd' assign toeiich county their
ctiv parcels, regarding in auch division and assignment Ihe

H matter of said document, and send tin same cordinly,
fed to t'.;e Clerk of the County Court ..f the several c.uii- -

Vajn. if wo wish to tt cannier our oxctv- -

c vh i h ui in futures, to presei vo nor own commerce.and judgment, to the fiisi tenn of the Court J Pleal ad Quarter
Se(io af hi rount v, where the defendant shall be at li'oertv to

ed to by t lme w hi susl ..i i i' .. m s ( j'( in
this H spt i. ns il.o t tlise t In iiio of our own lanils, we tntist

plead any plea rel.vive 'o hi aet which rould beptenied had) liC avews Hill! llelet.t's. lie si mils, n,
a 'biter bet w iin i cm! i p;utn .mil
lucid CXHs:lioi:s ii id I m i n,m,'

it is I.HU'il Hint It's give ruugtvss tin- - powers in (I'lest too."
All!lv Mr. Wid,ger, , upinnenl:V h" ha c

UI'L I ess
li.ailV

pnwer ulbere'id'orc sei im.:sj (jio si n.m (

the suit be-- intruteil letcrnahle f" said term
III. And be itfurther tnntttd. That in all cae thus returned

to Court b a in iginiraie, no other or higher cowta shall bt allow
el than may be prescribed by lax in case of apjieaVs.

IV And he it further tnarted. That when a suit shall behrnujhi
W lit' Il liC IO i : ' ' .'. ' s; .

in the ( ;ilio p'. ib si pi v id' his i i t i i ci:k nt from the fur-mo- il

oftl.c Vmm Id. the ii(r;;:ci I who life .; i'.i i i hi I c tt I
. .i. i , - I... miu pi'ih rvnpiiii'iiit't livriv uv ncn rninrii'iv i. t i

? a . ti..:t A....:.,. ..,.. 't'L.if nil ilnrmnents hereiifler tot'iiled, ;iiid i w a:
ported nl heiog mil n

;om i,t;it3-- l sustains. , nt Ik sits
in c.l li ;m pol it ical hi. is or casual ov

w.- - hoar is, that the men haul and fanner
wili flourish, tun' that the mechanic and
tradesman arc to m.tkn th ir fortunes tli- - '

re. tl v, il llio fd isliluti i'i goes down."
Tlio ronvrutio'i in Miissarbnsolts wns the

only otio in No K iglanil w hoso i!e)Htea .

have l)eerl priori rd. nut it cannot bf
doubtod tbnt tlie Seiitiinetit tlirio expressed
was rotnmnii to tli t lin- - states in that quar-
ter, innre ospecially in Cotineiticut ntnl
Rho le Island, tlio most thirkly peopled of all

s

in nny Cour- - it.iiint the executo- - or administrator, before the
espirafion of nine calender month as afoc-ai- d the jh! , .i

tor or administrator sliall not be compelled to ple .d thereto utitu
after the expiration 'hereof.

V. And he it further enacted. That it shnli not b; law'ul t"
lew an execution is.ued hy a justice, on any warrant hereaf'er

v.tsii'tn uf agi 'licltuitol exjeti
e it nl k ii'i led vc.

( itciiient. Hi- - s tr
onco, plucked from I !

L ; kii i.

;4 UlU'Jrti IKMllJ I'lllliui, ......
re.l as aforesaid, slmll be divided, assisined, outcii.l ntnl
Iril.-- to tu from vujr to Jrar, .o,irr-- f

with ibi' pi uv i.ion f tli

Ami he it furthtr flatted. That aid document n dep:M-- l

al'iiresmil m ilie nlfic' of tho Clerk of the and
rior Cnurt repertivoly, hall be no distributed by said

i wittnn their respective counties, in sue1.! munner a they
ileein most expedient, to give them extensive circulation.

He it fiirlher rinded. That all tle documents and pa-- f

transmitted to this General Assembly by the Honorable

miiiel Macon be deposited in th State Library.

l)r vit ln Your late btler romiin's mo of our convor- - thr stales, and haiiig ot course, their

isHueil out against an executor or administrator upon t ie land'. !

the heirs or devisees of the testator or I'ltes'atc.
VI. And he it further enacted That wben an oiTn er shall here-

after levy an exevuiion issued by a jus'irp on the and of the
defendant, such offirer shall serve the defendant wH such notiro
in wri'inj, at least five days bef.re the term, to which cxt riiJion
19 returned of the levy aforesaid, and of the term to whim it

be returti 'd; and if it do not appear to the Court, n an order
of safe is prayed for, thai such notice ha been ai n, the said

satinii o i i,.e , mist, miioiialily ol the power in I ongirsh to fl,.,iig!its must turned to the .subject ofmattu-i- i
ijiuse a lai ill lur the em oiii ageiiient ol manol'ai Imv'cs. and furtnics. A like inference niav be ronfi.

sketch the (riutindsol Ilie (on'.Klcnt (ipin- - deiitl V aiiplirt! to New JersCv, w hose debatesof in y pririii'.e tin
ion I bad expressed,
in that body. I had

Hint it was auion.g the powcis vsied j ronvctition lime not been pteserved. In
not forgnlloii mv uroiiiise. and bud o- - H,p ivmnl,iiiniiil iioioorii. tiii-inf- r stnto ..f '

Court shall onler a nmice to issue to the delend ant. andI sh.il! vii begun the task of fulf;llitig if. bnt IVcijnont ittti'irnp- - I'et.nsvlvania. a liartisl ncroutrt oidv'of the;
. i i i r..n .. .a i. . i i . i . . . . . . . .not proceed to make anv order of sale until such moire be served iiomm. iioui oilier i iiuseN, oeiiiS uniowoii uy a imio is inutM- - ilebatos bavins been piiblisbed, nothing c or- -

.i , i' i . .. ,fr .i . r i I

position, I Hav not been able Kooncr to comply with your tain is known of what passed in hrr rum en .

ii 'iucst. Th su'.ipdiiod view of the subject might hav tj ., this point. But a nple exidonro may
been adxantagfnusly rxpamlod but J leao that imp. ou. be found olsew liere.'that icgulations of trade,

on tne ueienoaiir ar least nve ciavs previous 10 me irnn oi aot
Court: Provided afitiayt, that iijtoo aliidatit made, that u h
defendant has absconded, or conceals 'nnisclf, or has removed
out of the count v. or is an inhabitant i.f another State, so i hat
the notice cannot be personally served, the Court mav order
such notice as it shall deem reason ible to he ivcn by a publjra
tion in some newspaper, and may upon proof of such pu die iuon,
make the order id sale a though the notice had been -- c.'ulh
serveil.

VII. And he il further enacted. That when at any term of a
Court, theie shull be several ji'lgm"'its obtained fiiini an ad-

ministrator or an executor, with an aTuUsinn or fiiiilins hat said
administrator or execu'or has not ase: liable to the jud'menis.

Iaii ait to ihe !:.magv on prott-n:i- l H'JIk "f r.i-linRe-

iif eit'ic'rd'hrj the Cenerul Slssnnbhj of the S!n'r of orth
Jinn, tmd it i hereby tnarted hi he au".ionhj of the mme
(bills of Exchange which shall he herctfter draw n nrendors-- f

this State, and which mny be protested, shall carry interest
, ftmi the date thereof, but'frotu the times of payment therein

ttively mentioned.
4 And he it further enacted. That the damages on such pro
id bills shall be. as follows, that is to say, where the bill shall

friiwn or endorsed in thU State upon anv person or body cor
ate, in any oilier of the United States or in any of the I'erri-thereo- f,

excepting; the State of Louisiana, si percenium up
ti&ic principal sum; where such hill shall be drawn or endorsed

Wnreiaid upon any or body corporate in any other
e or place in North America, or tfm Ubtiils thereof, except-

ing North West course or America, or in any of the West ln-n- r

Bahama Islands, ten per cent, upon such principal sum;

resui h bill shall be drawn or endorsed a aforesaid upon any
son or body corporate in the Island of Madeira, the Canaries.

i Azores, the Cape de Verd I -- lands, or in any other State or place
or South America, fifteen per ceo1, on such principal

iuropc,; where such bill ball be drawn or endorsed, as aforesaid,
or body corporate, in any other part of the World,

intnt t()j(mi-o- r. tlei ln.ns and researches. (',,,. the oiirimrngomrnt of inanulactuii fi,'
I'lie roust jhitjm, vests in congress, expressly, tlio now- - Uoro ronsidercd iw within the power to bp

or to lay and collect taxes, and rxris. s." 'dutiesimposts, granted to the iicw fonresK. ns well ns w.ili- -
and the power to rcgulaic trade " i tho scope of the national pnlirj. Uf the "

That the former power, if not particularly expressed, states smith of Pennsylvania, tin onlv two
would have been included in tho latter ns one uf the objects j whoso rouvontions tho debates have berrt '
of general power to regulate trade, is not necessarily tin preserved are Virginia and North Caroling
pugn.d b its bonis so ex pi eased. Examples of this sort am c,.om t,S(. a,lu.8e inforenros ran
cannot someti i.os bo rasil avoided, and are to bo m-o- ,e drawn. Nor is there the filightiest i.xli. .'
elsewhere in the ronstiiiitii.n. Thus the power to denne ration that eilltor of the vo states furthestami the plain ids shall prav lor vviit of scire facias auamst the

heirs or devisee of the lestator or intestate, that the Cle k for
issuing; and the offirer for reiving each si ire facias -- all be en

and piii(tsii onYnros against the law ol nations itirlmlcs thr
power, nitefwacds pat licufai ly expressed, to make rule

' . . l r. . v i . , .. i , ititled to marge out hair the tees usually allowed hy law lor

south, whoso debates in convention, if pre-seru-- d,

have not bent made public, viewed
the etiroiira.geniciit of manufacture, as not

'within the general power overtrade to ho
transferred to the government of the Uni-- -

scire facias; and that no attorney's fee bhall be taxed, tube insert-
ed on anv such scire facias.

( ion ecjmiu, ;i .ijnores. cvc. ii iito oiicniiing iieilirais. ' S,,.,.
so a towor to coin money" would doubtles in lode that o
'regulating its value," had not the latter power been ex- -

prcssly inserted. The term taxes, if standing h'ohc. wo ild ted States.ty percent, ou suui principal sum. certainly have included duties, imposts and excises. In fi. If cdiiu-res-s Imve nut the tmuei-- . it ia nt

VIII. And be it further enacted, That whenever a judgment
shall be obtained on a scire facias as al ires tid. against an infant
heir, or devisee, if such infant has a leguiarund general uuardi
an, it shall be the duty of such guaidian, if the interest id the es
tate of the infant shall require it, to obtain an order of sale, and
to sell so much of the infant's estate as shall be .uilicii-ni to dis- -

auothoi. ., F t... ......I.r.ai. nnnaW m. pnlr rl nf T'lnfl tnflftf c lause it is said. in. tax or duties shall bo laid on nihilated for tho nation: a nolicv without... ,.,--exports. &.(-- nee me two k in s jut nsiti as sv nonunions.
And in another 'clause, whero it is said, no stale shall lay
any imposts or duties, &" the terms imposts and duties arc
sviionotnoiis, l'lebi.asms, tautologies, and tho proinis- -

ani)!e in any other nation, and not within
tho reaskon of tho soliUtry one iti our own.
The example alluded to. is the prohibition of ;
a tax on cxnorts. which resulted from thn

In the y w one lliouiand ighl nimurcd nn(rweniy-- .
. enacted the Genentl Asxemldy of the S nte Xorih
" r.'cdiun. and it herrhtf enacted by thr authority of Hie same,

I'uA it shall Iw lawful, fur tin? Public Treasurer to receive ihe
ni.il'irwe nmnev on all entries of vacant laud made in the year one

cftarge titirn liiiiginent; and the court sliall order nioceeoums a
gainst, said infant or his guardia, , iipnti such judgment, to be
stayed lor eighteen months, in order to enable die guardian to
collect the proceeds of such sales; and if the infant has no suchuntil too tlorty lnt otii iusand eirit hn.idred and twenty six.

hundred anil twenty- -

ruous use of terms and pnrases, tliltenng in their shai'es ol apparent impossibility of raising, in tl at
meaning, always to be expounded with rriercm e to the con-- ! ,,!,., revenue from thojHtatos. proportioned
text ami under the controul of tho getifial . l.annUr and to the abtlitv to pay it the ability id' soTOC

laivuarv. in the year 'ine thousand eiht
. . . ... e o-.- .. - i ; i ....IT

anil tiie secreiar o oian i nn nil juui'muvu .mn

o issue urants, and the same stun t do :is vaim ro nn mieniv ..amies, siope oi i:.o iiisiruineni in win. I. lliey arc touml.) beina-- derived, in a tiroat measure not from
are to be ascribed, sometime? to tho liurnosi. nf their exports, but rom their fighei ie, lromv;purposes is H the atd pnri hase had oeen pain oeiore ine m

th day of December, one thousand eiht liu;nlred and twenfy- -
theii freights, and frlim commerce at large

general guardian, the court hall order all proceedings upon said
judgment as aforesaid to b staid until such guardian sliall be
appointed, and for oigh'een months thereafter, or until a year
sliall have elapsed after such infant attaining full age.

IX. And be it further tnucted. That the romi'ieocement of a
suit against, or the service of a wiit on an administrator or exe-

cutor shall not create anv lien on the g"ods of the deceased;
but that the execi or or ail mini- - tratot shall be at liberty to sell
the goods of his testator or uites'ate in the same maiiuei as il

such writ had not been served on him, or audi suit commenced.

Be it further charted, That this net shall be in force from in Some of its branches altogether external
to the United States; the profits from allafter the mliScaium thereof.
which, being invisible-nu- intangible, would :.i
escape a tax, oft exports. A tax on imjvortfcft fur tile llmitn'ion ot writs ot error lr matters ot mnt, nnd nuis 01 review.

it enacted hi the General JlsseniUhi ( f tliclu'e of fnrtn on the other hand, being a tax on consumjw
tion. which is in ni'i.iioi-tio- to the uliil!t uf"olina, and it ii herehu enacted in .the. mitiwiin oj me same, X And he il further enacted. That this act shall be in force

from and after the first day of June next.

An net to amend hi net, nnssert in tlie year one tlinusnnd eilit hundred nul

f im writ if prrnr for p.r.v mat ft r ot lact shall be allowed, ttie- - consumers, wiiencesoet er tlrivcil, was
frerj from that inequality. ,;

Aht. or niosecuted, upon anv inli;mtnt rendered in any of

- - -i i
caution, soinctiinrs to Iho imperfections of language, and
sometimes to tho impel !" lion of man himsi tf in Uh view
of Ihe suhjoi t. it was ipiite natural, however rortaiii the
general power to regulate trade might inrlut e a power to
impose duties on it, not to omit in a clause en meratiug the
s' voral modes of revenue, authorised hy tin Consliti tion.
In few rases could the ' ex irtajnri cautela" occur with
more claim to rospert.

Kor can it bo inferred, that a power to regulate trade does
not involve a power to tax it. frotn tho distinction made in
the original rontrovorsey . with Great HriUain. between
a power to regulate trade wit!, the ndoides, and a power
to tax them. A power to regulate trade be wnii tlif.
I'eient parts of the empire was confessedly niccssairtf
;ind was admitted lie. as far as that was the ens-- , in the
liritish parliament; the taxing part being at Hie saint? time
denied to the parliament, and asserted to be noress-Hril- ill;
heront in the colonial legislatures, ns sufficient, and tlie im

J Quirts of this State." but within five year3 next alter rentier

f - such hidsisent, and not offer; and that no yyrit of error for

nv imatter of fact, upon any judgment existing at this time
haikbe allowed, brought, or prosecuted, but within five yeais
r the passage of this act. ,.

I. lie itfurther enudedi That no bill of review or a petition
llirh rehearing shall lie or be allowed upon a Goal decree, hi any

file. Courts of liquitj within this State, but within five years

7. If revenue he the sole object of a legiti- - V
iriate, impost, and thfi encouragoment of do- - V

tnestic, articles be not within tlie power of '

regulating trade, it would follow that, no--

monopolizing or unequal regulations of for-eig- n

nations, could bo counteracted; that
neither the staple articles of subsistence, nor
tlje csseutiv.l implements fr)r public safety,

'

could, tinder atiy circumstances, bo insured
or fostered nt home, by regulations of com- - J

incrce, the usual and most convenient mode'
of providing for both; and that the American

exlalter suctt ilec,ree siiail nave peetj mane, ami nor anei; aou
o Ut'il of review or petition for a upon any final de- -

iit existing at litis lime.fhaVl lie or. be allowed, but within five

tein , cliapler one lliou-m- l mid liirtv-tiv- e, emaleil "an tut to exliml liie
juiisilielion of justices nl't peace. " .

tie it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of Surth-('tiroliu-

anil it t.s hecby enacted by the. authority af the sume
l iiiit fi orn and af'er the passage of this act, justices ol

shall have jurisdiction of all sums, due on bonds, notes and
liquidated accounts, where ihe principal Miall not exceed one
hundred dollars, although the principal and interest may uigeilier
exceed that sum.

An'act to reftrioii the jnsiire nf oV Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ol
the several coinilieK of tins Stme in cranini licenses to retail spii iiiius liijuors.
He it enacted hy the. General Assembly of the Sute of 'oili

Carolina, and it in herejy enacted by the authority of ihe same.
That from and after the passage of tins act, it shall nut be ntw ful
for the justices ol the Courts of Pleas und Quartet Sessions of
the se( rat counties of this Slate to grant a license to retail spir
itous li(jnor bv the small measure to any bur free white persons,
whose good moral character xh;ill be satisfactorily shown to the
Court by at lc:it two witnesses of known respectability, to whom
the character of tlie applicant has been known for at least one
vear.

ly sale depositories of the taxing power. J5n difficult w as '.it.
nevertheless, to maintain the distinction In practice, that4 after the !iaKsa!re of this act: saving. nevertheless Hie. r'gti's

'f Jfants.feme coverts, and perons non r.oivpo mentis, so that the ingrciiicin oi rev rime was wcasioitallx overlooked or
"tli tavatl tiitmseiyesoi uieocneni oi tne wnr M error orom oi

iw within three years after their disabilities shall have been
isrogariicii in tne lii uisii reguiatlotis, us in thetltity on sugar
iid mousses imported into tho colonics. And it wn8r1unaie

that the attcnW at an internal ex, direct tax, in the case id' the
'

te. Avcd. '
.

navigation, though the source of nayal do-fen- ce,

of a cheapening compotiton in carrying '

our valuable and bulky articles to market,
ami uf an independent carriage of them du-- V

I a

Stamp Ac t, produced a radical examination of tho sub jrt t
before a regulation of trade with a view to revenue, had

Anv act to'wftni'ata the nftvmeiif of Salaries to tlie OlRcera of Staff.

it enhrJed bu thei iienrrnl Asscmblu of the. S ate of tXort: ring loreigtt wars, w lien a toreign naviga
tion miarlit be withdrawn, must ho ut unci- - i. .Jinqimd Ul if 'hereby enacted b$ the authorial af ihe, same,it. grown into an established authority. One thing at least is

certain, that the main and admitted' object of the parliamenta ui.iiiiiiin.., ... , ,uuj u. iinniu, ii uciiij
evident that a tonnaso dutv in foreifrn noi'tx

fifes'. (Iu'veitndrf ."Judges of thti Supi eine Court, the Secrrf'
of Stati, public Treasurer, the Cnmptrojler, the Gov- -

Private Secretary, the CJerk of the Treasury Department, against our tessVts, ami ari 'exeinDtion fro'ui
Ii ' . .... j 7 ,

fstich a duty in our ports; in, Invor of foreign 1
An act ompowcring :lic County Courts to regulate tlie fees of jailors.

"Whrweas doubts are entertained whether, under the existing
law, the County Courts have power to regulate the fees of jailors,
except to increase the same; and whereas in many of the coun

iy regulations ot trade with the colonics, was tho encour-nie- nt

of mawttVfCiHrrs in Great Britain.
Hut the present (tieslion is unconnected with the former re.

latiotis between Great. I'.iitaiu and her colonies, which
wore of a peculiar, a complicated, and in several respects,
of an undefined character. It is a simple "quest Ion under
the constitution of the United States, whether the power
to regulate trade with foreign nations," as a distinct niid

rswi, wont on r ' llli) nic uauio rueci ;Q ,

I.....: ......i r..... ii.. i '.. -
II.IOISIIIM llllin IIUIII, llll (II I'illl. ,

Tlie. nam- - pttwj'-rl.tflfrotMr- ur navigalv
tion, and the cultlvntion and fatrirntioti of ."

ii( Jtata Mbtanan,,8rtil Iveepet ;frUje rublic Uuildings, snail
ri ntitled to receive their &iiarit. Vtaarterly;' that n. on the fir,s!

,,j ol Aprrfi,1 fust day of July; th 'fit'tit lay of October, and
t'4 itatjlfty of January", in each and every year; and the Pubji
li Isurer. is hereby authorised to pay the said Officers, oil '.vai

I V:)n the Governor, at the different timea an before stated.

In tto extend llic premjion nf an act, passes! in' ihe vcaj- - one 'limisniwl elgljt
Il iji-e- nul twenlytwo, emitted "nn act granting luillier timer lo t ti- -
It. ito laud wiiliin thiiStat", ' ". '' ''f.'' .. v" if
hi kit enacted bit. ihe General tAsxembfu of tit State of Forth- -

ties tlie present fees ftre higher than times will justify; therefore
lkt enacted by the Generdl Assembly of the Stale of Xorth Ca-

rolina, end it it hereby enacted by the authority af the same. That all ai tit les iTquisVelor j thti puldic ; salt t ;

fad ilaiila-li- t 4t tlift tLOM hilt aii n...ll l.n M..a..Ati)C V0U, t ot i .cas ami vu;irter Sessions ol the several counties t- - ""y f Miif uv n itii ii, ;

latittidhinryconstrurUonpftlietextofthecon 4bei and they are hereby empowered, a majority of the aciingjus
ticesT)eing present, to regulate the fees ol the jailors of their re

substantive item in the enumerated powers, cnibrat es the
object of encouraging by duties, restrictions and prohibi-
tions, the manulacfures ::nd products of the country? And
the affirmative mtist be inferred from the following consid-
erations: '

Miiiiiidii. iiihii. iti t (jiiniutrt- - ii hm fiiiiiT.nr-na- i nv
the specified poW'cr,to rrgtilaje trady; a pnyu'
rv a M'1a aK la Hi Iwtairt AVMiaioml K ai ' a 1 1 :UM.4.' j

spectre countiesoj lessening or increasing the same, as they
shall Ueetn necessaryr. Provided, that iho same do not exceed
the sum. or sums heretofore allowed 'by lawjis a daily allowance. for those purposes, anil whkli Cuoi tsVthosri'

llltliriaAU U'itlk llOd - 1al "klurMfiaa-nrvwt- !la ifn"

inat and ft iV htrtby enacted by A fiutlmihf 'of 'lhe same,
t the, provisions of th6 above recited act be 'extended o the
'day of January one thousand eight hundred and thirty jone,

iv, tisage.er custom to th contrary notwithstanding: . , - v-

i ' '"' " ',' ' ' 't' ''. ; r,

it to amend nn act. pausd .In tt'eyeap ol onr Lord one liiouMtid "eiglit

1. The meaning of the phrase to rrgnlafe, trade,' must
he sought in tho general use of it; in, other 'woriW'in the ob-

ject's to which the power was generally understood-t-
when tho phrase was, inserted in . the constitu-

tion. ,',". ,,,;'.';',.'.. . . '. ,
" ;

2. The power lias been iin(!eiKtood and usrtl hv nil Vnmi

Htlirrity mul Vonvenienry of t fie a t;ti csi 1 1 1 1 n
nSnlif .,Mi,i1 C.f-ki- JIlfuHnnf ,,.fl .ttn.i.t '
iiiiih im,, ., i mi, w,ii i:i iiuj'irrv i ',

of encouraging ' the.; nrti(-letf,an- 'S'idreit and twenty-on- e, entitled "att act to irome the ainimiU'ation of
iee' in this Stale by mjoirinj llie production of iaiera b Kiitio 'W

modes wotiM bo authorised., as far as deemed ta enacted by thi General JJssemMji of tin ata'e tf uorui
ina, and it S hereby erintled by the liulliority t)f thi sarnt.

Jina oe ir. juriner enacicu, ltiat.1 whenever any County
Court shall lessen or tnctease tlie Jailor's fees of said county,
they shall cause the game to lw recorded, which sum shall not 6e
altered withiti btie year thereafter;

"
any law to the contraryf ,

r-
- l ' -

.(.'' ir ,,(-
- ...An act in relation to J usticm Kxecntions.

Jit il bxneted by tlie General AssemMy of the State; of Forth-Carolin- a

md il i hereby enacted by ijie authority bf the same,
hat fron and after Jl parsing pf this act,, wheiv any execution

sbaJt. lie. issued by justice of the peaces and levied on personal
rgpettsuch prppeJty sh'ibf, and4hc-8atn- isheirhv bmtnd

ntercikil ami manufacturing.' iiatiotis,' as emhraVjngliie ib . i.ecfssai y ) and proper, by ronsidering 'p et oi encouraging maninaciures. It is believed that nottne several unim ot rieaa anil quarter sessions in
ina shall have the aame-'nijw- cr to require parties to produce

.. 1' .1 .. ' -..

inn jMiwer as nn inciuenTai power. ; .; .
' :

8riiat tlio rnrouritgetnenttfd' inaniifac-- 'l
turejvati aif tihjert of thefjioivti to regulated
ratti. Is ni'oved by flip use'madf f'1he nniwet".

a single exception con be named. . w.V' . ;

S. This has been particularly tj.ccase! with Gicftt' lIH-lai- n,

whose commercial vocabulary H tjn;jpHrent of ntu.
or writings in irieir possession or powerj 2nivox"itiniii'vi
pertinent to thVissuc in the trial of anyt :nf allactiony

e aant t'onrt. and tinun the same "notice anil uauee tne sank (Tl primary ooject oi nor commercial regulatitins is elljJbV that object, in the ifirst sesloi'v(lhq.;h1
v. 'V s ,' :

'


